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RRA
Vol. XXIV.

Hillsboro, Sierra County, New F.lsxico, Friday, August 17, 1906.
A.

wall u. mmm
General merchandise

DRY GOODS
Groceries

E3.

ELLIOTT,

$2.00 Per Year

Synopsis of the Game Law

Canada's sea coast equals half the
earth's circumference. Canada is

It shall be unlawful to 3,300 miles wide wido
and 1,400
kill,
or
ensnare,
nuy
miles
from nort to south," Refer- injure
destroy
N. Rl.
Hillsboro,
e
to
this patriotic boaBt the
antelopp, pheneant,
qnai ring
Nashville
or
American pays: "When
wild
pigeon within the territory
H. A. WOLFORD,
it comes to population, Canada
Attorney and Councillor atLaw, of New Mexico for a period of five does not
yell bo loudly. Its popu.
years after (lie pansngw of this act.
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
lation 'is estimated at G.OOO.OOO.'
It ehall be unlawful to kill, tiap, The
single state of New York has
Office, one door west of Post Office.
ensnare or in any manner injure or 2,000,000 more than this.
Thecity
destroy any deer in the territory of of .New York hos only about 200,.
vm. n. BUCHER,
New Mexico, except that deer with COO lees. The moHt of Canada'
Notary Public,
horns may be killed with a gun territoryia 'outdoors." The
Sec. 2.

Attorney-at-La- w,

bob-whit-

-

N. ill. only during the period commenc
ing September 15, and ending Oc
FRANK- I. GIVEN, ftl. 0., tober 81, of each year:
Provided,
Otlii:e Post Ollico Drug Sioro.
That no person shall kill or have

Hillsboro,

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

He's Got 'Em.

-

Agent for I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine

Tailor-Mad- e

Clothing

White Sewing Machine Company

To

via the
Coolest and Shortest Way to all Colorado Pointg.

SPECIAL

RATES ALL SUMMER
TO COLORADO and all Points is the NORTH and EAST
ROUND-TRI- P

in his possession more than one
such deer during Bald period in
ALOYS PREISSER,
each year.
and
Chemist,
Assayer
It shall be unlawful to kill, trap,
Assay Oilice at LaMlaw Duikling, West ensnare,
injure or destroy any turof Court House.
tle dove within the territory of
N. M. New
Hillsboro,
Mexico, except that such birds
bo
killed with a gun only,dur-in- g
may
the period commencing with
the ls day of August and ending
with the 30th day of September of
COLD STORAGE-BE- EF

mma

ma

PORK and MUTTON.
Froth Fish,

The

each

year.

It shall

be unlawful to kill,

trap,

ensnare or in any manner mjure
Shortest
HBrvey
or destroy any native or crested
SAUSAGES.
Serves
Way
To
the
quail within ihe territory of New
EGGS njid BUTTER.
Colorado.
Meals.
Mexico, except that such birds may
Everything on Ice
Direct Sleeping Car Connections to Denver and Intermediate Points.
be killed with a gnu only during
We will be glad to furnieh detailed information relative to Colo-rad- o Union Meat Market Co.
the months of October, November
reports.
and December of each year.
It is the Best State
It shall bo unlawful to kill, trap,
E. TEAFORD,
in this section in which to take a summer outing.
ensnaae or in any manner injure
Write or call on
or destroy any wild turkey, moon
W. R. BROWN,
J. S. MORRISON,
tain grouse, or praii iechickan with
D. V. A.,
City Pass Agent.
mm
Mr
in the territory of New Mexico,ex- Mills Building. El Paso, Texas.
-- f!
cept that puch, birds may be killed
The Atchison Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
with a gun only during the months
i
IJver-yvof Ootabe?) November utid ' Decern
Feed. Stable
Ui!lt-bcro- ,
New Mexico.
ber of each year.
Any person failing to comply
RLCR
TllLi?;
SALOON,
with the provisions of this section
H
of the provisions
TQJIS KUP.PIiY. Proprietor or violating any
tberof Bhall be punished by a fine
Pool and Biliiac's.
of not less than fifty dollars nor
more than one hundred dollars or
ff. (ft.
lillsboro,
by imprisonment for not le6s than
thirty days nor more than sixty
The
dayB, or by both such fine and imSILVER LEAF SALOON,
prisonment in the discretion of the
f
(Old Tomlinson Stand-That
court. Provided,
main-sprinTo
g
for the whole body.
expect
The liver ifl the
N. Mex of all fines collected for violations
Hjlleboro,
rood health, one must keep the liver in good order. To do bo,
will put your liver in tho conof this act shall be turned into the
Fresh Wines,
s regulator is needed. Herbine
dition it should be and you will not suffer from headaoheSt
county treasury of each county to
Liquorejind Cigars.
be distributed in the sohool fund
Good Club Room.
AND
of the county in which the offense
W. A. SHEPARI),
FOR CONSTIPATION, CHILLS
MALARIA
BILIOUSNESS,
FEVER,
was committed.
Propiietor,
rir

9

mm.

--

rv, HfL IjyjulgjL LkJ
Will

Jfejs

S

Cure You.

)

one-hal-

A POSITIVE CURE

AND ALL LIVER COMPLAINTS.

Has Done A World Of Good.
have

Mrs. C. D. Philley, Marble Falls, Texas, writes: "I ever
I have
used Herbine and find it the best liver corrective
a world of good,
tried. It done my family as well aa myselfnever
BUfler from
and 1 recommend it to all my friends. I

headaches anymore."
50c WILL BUY IT.

Approved MarchlO, 1935.

500-50-

2

N. Second St.,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

T, Miller, Post

Office Drug Store.

vocation
Xorr sale ot tlxis ofiice.

jMXliiTXfZ

(Albuquerqe Journal.)
Tho Shakes,
Tho trembles.
The quakes.
Wa are in the zone of influence
Were are right over the tank. The
first jostle came last Thursday
morning about five o'clock, and
gave us that unsteady feeling one
has the next morning after a pro
tracted reception at the chid. It
cuught some of us napping end
dreams of
gave us unsatisfactory
to
on
stand
slippery places
ryiug
while fiery billows roll beneath our
eet, and we dropped off napping;
again, with the comfortable aseur.
ance that we could not stand, and
that a threcinch hose had been
urned on and the fiery billows
were well under control.
One respectable lady in town
awoke witii a start, and using her
elbow aa a Barley drill against her
hubby's side near the locality from
wbieh t;:e rib had originally been
taken, exclained:
"My dear, do wake up! Hera
you have been snoring until you
are ehaking the house."
A second and harder shock was
felt at Carrizzo Monday, but for-- ,
tanately no damage was done ex.
cept to the feelings of nervous and
excitable people.
The Albuquerque people all lake
pride in the Fair, and all pull to.
gether to make it a success. The
town is growing rapidly, and aa it
grows there are more peoplo to
put up tor the Fuir, and Uiore to
spend for the amusement aud en.
tertaioinent of the public. It will
be well worth your while to go aid
see the exhibition which opens on
tho 17th of September, for it is go
ing to be a hummer.
The body of

bixto Cordova,

who was drowned in Red River at
the orchard ranch of M.W.Wills
over two weeks ago, was found a

days ago over two miles below
the scene of the accident. A
of the skull on the fore,
fracture
GREEN ROOM&A Canadian Catechism gives inwas
head
found, no doubt a kick
formation intended to impress the
Fine Wine?, Liquors and Cigars, 1
from the horse he was rid in p.
young Canadian with the bigness
Good Clnb Umim
had rendered him unconcios,
which
of that country in words and figin
and
that condition he was
Canada is
ures as follows
tCHAS.n, MEYERS, Propr larger than the United States by drowned. Springer Stockman.
250,000 square miles. Canada con.
of the area of the
d
tains
Joseph Dewitt Warner, of the
extends
Canada
British empire.
forestry service, has completed a
THE
over twenty degees of latitude
survey of the burnt merchantable
from Rome to the north pole. timber on the Peoos forest reserve
Canada is as large as thirty Unit- and found that 10,000 acres have
ed Kingdoms, eighteen Germanys, been burned over and that the
Just openeu
thirty-thre- e
italys, Canada is larg. partly charred timber can be con.
and twice the certed into 301,000 cords of
Australasia
er th;in
Fins Liqucrs anil Cigars. size of British India. Canada has
1,000,000 railroad ties, for
a boundary line of 8,000 milea be- which it is especially adapted, and
tween it and the United States 200,000 telegraph poles.
A, J. BOBBITT, Propr.

8

fow

t;

one-thir-

Sold and Recommended by
Geo.

Outlook.)

We Have 'Em.

THE

to-wi-

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.

( White Oaks

ti. m.

Hillsboro,

The

with severe
e a d aches

21.

No.

--

fire-woo-

d,

Sierra County Advocate.

From M,
cLio, Grant McQregorand Orover
W. O. Thompson, Proprietor.
Latham,
Mr, Asa Johnson, If
is
over
looked, please notify
anyone
Tho Sierra Count Advocate in entered
our Kingston correspondent and
jit tbe Post OH) co at Jlijlsboro, Sierra be will
opoligize.
!ounty, lsTew Mexico, for tranawitjsion
.hrougi ttje

11, S.

Maijs, as second

cluss

and Ltumett YouDfi.

WANrKD-Juforniat-

regarding

ioti

tbfl

under the oroviaioDa

address of Char Jos S. Kobeits. His address was Hiorr County or Dona A tut
Suull recovery can
County about
Harprobably be made, Address,
vey Spal twin & Sous, Washington, D, C,
nne li 4w,

First pub, Juu,

To J.

of

9

HfLLSBORO I OPGENO. 12,

dd Section
J. W. fc'TlCi.

29 06,

Notice of Forfeiture
II. Crane, his heirs, adininis

tralors and assigns and all persona
Examiiiaiions of claiming under or through him or them
PROSPECTIVE
Minos Reported on. Sampling an As- and to all w bom it may concern t
You and each of von are hereby noti
J. M SMITH,
saying a specialty,
has expended
view.
June 18 06
IIeruiona, N. M. fled that the undersigned
the sum of 1100.00 eac h fur tbe year
1904 and 1905 in labor and improve
airs Ll.
jonnson arrived on
meats upon tho Emporcr mine or mining
FOR
SALE!
O, U. VV- ,claim situated in tne ias Animas Mining
Saturday's stage. H, 13. now wears
130 iMutton Goats at 81.50
Lead,
New
in
Mexico,
District. Hierra County,
pr
Meets every Second and Fjurth
the smile of perfect oontcutment,
Gaukiki. Miranda,
order to hold su b premises under the
of each mouth
readay
KaviHea Mat
A. II. Douglas and Will Dodds
of Section
P.O. Andreas, Ilortnosa, N. M. provisions
of the Cnited Statin, and if within
J, W. HILER, V. W.
utes
Junl5 4w
were visiting Fairview friends
CARL W. DAWSON. Rei order.
ninety days after this notice by pnbli
cation you fail or lefuse to contribute
Sunday.
TWENTY-SIXTyour
porpi.rt ion of such exiwnditure as
F. fl. Winston left Wednesday
TOM ROSS.
together with the coal of this
ANNUAL
TERRITORIAL
for tho east to obtain medical
publication, the interest of ,1. H, (;rane
Address: IJennosa, Sierra Co., N, M.
and his heirs, administiators or assigns
treatment for his foot.
insaid mining claim, will become the
Kan go near Heri'iosa, N, M,
property of the undersigned under the
That chilly sensation which
New Mexico. provisions ot said (section 'J.' l.
struck the town one day last week, ALBUQUERQUE,
C. W.
Firwt pub Jan 12 06.
Sept. 17, 18, 19, 20. 21 and 22
about stage time, was due to a
of a century but
Pairs for a
piece of ice which passed through none to equal quarter
this.
Notice for Publication.
on its way to Chloride.
Land office at Las Cruces, N. .M., May
$10,000,00 in purees for horse racing.
1

Fair

platter.
3"

i.

FRIDAY. AUGUST 17, 1606.

Additional Local.

2.1--

T. 0, Long wept Lo kale Valley
Wednesday.
Alex Maxwell, droye op from
falomae Monday.
W. M. Robins is local agent for
(be Stodebaker, Jr. wagon.
Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Itioe, Lake
Valley, visited Hilleboro Wednes-

day,

J. 0. Fiemmons

and Bart Kae-e- r
vieited liermQaa ono day this

H

-

Harley Axtell and sister, Rutb,
nephew and nieoe of Mrs F. H

veek.

District Attorney U. A. Wolford
fvent to Socorro Monday on offici-

latter part of the month.
al business.
Cbas.
Anderson
and
Mrs,
Mrs. John Cox and Mr. John daughter were in town Saturday.
Jienry droye gp from tbe Cox ranch Also, Peggy.
Wednesday,
Martin Fish back is in Chicago
0. E. Huchert, ropresentinff tbe enjoying tho lake breezes,
Hroitb Freiuier typewriter, visited
Tbe rains thus far have been
Jiillbboro this week.
This doesn't go if
Reports from Socorro say that "spotty."
Fluvius
basis it.
that city still has the shakes and Jupiter

Quakes in a mild form.
W. C.

Socorro Cotiitfy.

Kendall returned Monday Killing In

from Kansas City where he went
With a oar load of horses.
Mrs. Geo. T. Miller left laBt Fri
day for Minneapolis, Minnesota,
where she is visiting friends.
lien. Martin spent a day or two
With his family this week,
The young men will give a dance
in Slag hall Saturday, Aug. 25th.

Everybody invited.
Id this issue we publish a
of the game law

syno-pys-

is

s

wbichambi-tioq-

hunters should paste iq their
bats.
Mrs. Jerry Otto, wife of the well
known purveyor, died at her home
ft Magdaleoa on the third of this
month.
Mies Stella Collord, who spent a
week with Ilillsboro friend, returned Sunday to her home at
JfilJPaBo,

There is an epidemio of typhoid
meiWd'sMeY&i'ifbKtbV
are reported anions the native

ftHr cvntbtf
population.

Montoya and family, his broth
aed his father-in-laand
family were at Montoya'a runch
home 20 miles northwest of Mag
dalena Thursdsy evening.
At
about dark two strangers rode up
and inquired about the McBride
ranch. They then asked for sup.
per, which was given them. When
one of them, whom Montoya recognized as Tom Craig was asked
bis namp, Craig denied his name
This aroused Montoya's suspicions.
The straugers stayed until about
5) o clock and then went out of
the
house, saying that they must fix
their saddles, but quickly returned
with their pistols. The two fired
simultaneously, one at the brother.
and one at the fatherin,Iaw'
Montoya seiaed his pistol and
fired at one of the strangers who
ran away firing as he ran. As
Montoya turned. Craig was beating
the father
over the head
with bis pistol,
In the mix np
which followed, Montoya fired at
Craig, the shot taking effect in
Craig's forehead aud killing him
instantly. . t It was not known
.i
wnemer ine oiner
sirauger was
hit or not. A heavy rain that
niguioDineratei an trails, it is
thought that the motive of the
attack upon Montoya and family
was rubbery,
w

in-la-

w

w

in-la-

w

Mr. aud Mrs, E. J. Fender have
moved up to the Snakeiqine to take
pharae pf the fcjitfrra Consolidated
boarding houso.
Quite a number of Ilillsboro
peop'e attended the dance at King-- :
pton last Saturday night, They
report a good time.
Frocopio Torres, of Monticello,
Was a Ilillsboro visitor this week,
lie reports all crops and range stock
n excellent condition.
Messres. Lock wood and Craw,
ford, two e'ookmen on "the Bcipik'u,
were in town WiKinenday.
"It Finds the SroT." The Oil
lhcy
and
plenti-(uwe
rains
struck is the Oil that struck
grass
report good
while others have passed away,
Juan Chavez carries his arm in simply becauiie it cures your pains,
a bandage. lie received the inju- aches, bruises, sprains, cuts and
ry while unloading material for burns quicker than any other
the Sierra Consolidated' big all known remedy. Uunt'sLightning
Oil. It's fine for chigeer bites.
eteel mill-- .
For sale at the Post Office Drug
Store.

i.i

l.

Kingston.

Prominent people attending the
Never Fails. "There is one re
Kingston ball from abroad, on medy, and only ono I have ever
August 11th, 100(5: Mr. aud Mrs, found, to cure without fail such
Campbell, Lee Crews, Mrs. Staunvr, troubles in my family as eczema,
iuoB Xuuut 4UU0iou, iiiieo tiuua ringworm ana all others of an itchThat remedy is
Bucher, Miss Myrtle Kirk, Miss ing character,
Stella Collord, Miss Lolita Alex- Hunt's Cure. We always use it
ander, Mr. and Mr. Fergusson, and it never fails." W, M. Chris'
Messrs. John Disinger, Rose Mor- tain, Rutherford, Tenn. For salt?
ton and Geo. Meyers, all of Ilills- at Post Office Drug Store.
boro. Mrs. James Ross, Stephens- -

ci)

-

P,-.-ir-

Free street Carnivals.

Notice is hereby given that the following-nsettler has tiled notice of his
All horses JandJ mares bianuei
intention to make tinal proof in support
of his claim, and that sid proor will be Ladder on right thigh.
made before the Probate Clerk of isierra
All horses
branded
at Hiilsboro, N,
County, New Mexic
on
left
shoulder.
A
All
hors.
M., on June 16th. 1906, viz:
s and
SE4
fSKi SWi Nee. 25, T. lo H K. 5 V, mares branded Diamond N on
left
Entry No. M34 of JUAN ANALLA, Ar
shoalder or thigh. Increase lo b
rev. N. M.
He names the following witnesses to branded
as in cut.
prove nis continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
Francisco M. Bojorquez, of Arrey, N.
H, A. lUNGEU.ife COMPAN Y
M. urDanoi'. Arrey, of Arrey, N. M
.Jose I rujillo y Sandoval, of Arrev, N.
3 and S. L. C.
H. E luardo Analla, of Arrey, N. M,
Any person who desires to protest
tfie allowance of such proof, or
wno nnow9 of any Ranstantia raon.
under the law and the regulations of the
Interior Department, why such proof
siiiihi not be allowed, will be given an
at tne an 'Ve ment'onod
opportunity
time an I place to cros examine the witnesses of said claimant, and to offer evi
dence jn rebuttal of that submitte . by
Eange near Hillsi oio, N. M.
claimant.
Jo II Right Hip aud Side.
Ec'oknk Van Pattkn,
branded
Increase
on Right Thjgli
First pub May 18 0(J
Register,
and o2 Bight Side.
S. L. C, branded S L. Cleft Bide.
Notice for Publioat on.
Ear
Marks: Crop and two shts rit-hDepartment of the Interior,
underdit left.
Land Office at Las duces, N, M.,
April 14, 106.
.
H. A. RINGER,
Notice is hereby given that the following-P.O. Address. Hillsboro.
named
Sierra. :
settler has file 1 notice of his
intention ta make final proof in support New Mexico.
of his claim, and that bii
proof will be
made before Probate Cieik
of Sierra
3 ANIMAS LAiN D & Cl.fr
County, at Ilillsboro, N. M..on June 11
lyOJi, viz :
T.I.E
amed

Flower Parade.

and-'mare-

Poultry Show.
Cow Boy ItacoH.

Jersey Stork Show.
Ladies' half mile race,
and

fccoren of

other atir actions,

toSept 22

0

Notice for Publication.
the Interior.
Department
Land Cflice at Las Cruces, N. ,f.,
July 19, 1909.
Notice is hereby given that Martin
Luther Bailev of Lake Valley, N. M.,
has filed notice of his intention to make
hnal proof in support of his claim, via:
i JomesU'ful Kntrv No. 2383
made, for
& hE4 NXVU Section
the SV4 NE
;';, Towi ship 17 S., Rantfe 7 V., and
tlnit said proof will lie made before Pro
bai
'Jerk Sierra Countv, at Ilillsboro
of

f

f

N. M., on Heptember

1,

1006.

He na;i,rs the following witnesses to
prove ins continuous residence upon.
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Charles McKinney of J ake Vallev,
N. M. Cieorge McKinnev of Lake Val
ley, N, M, Rufus J Brvant of Luke
valley, N, M, Jsaac Kuight of Lake
VaUey.JN.M.
JiuagNB Van Fatten,
Reirist ;r.

tirst put, July

li

s

27-0- 0,

JAMES

Notice for Publication.

N'

for the

Department of the Interior.
Laud Office at Las Cruces, N. M
July 20, 1(I0,
Notice is hereby iriven that Charles
Joseph Graham of Engle, N, M.. has
filed notice of ins intention to make final
five year proof in support of hjs pjaim,
viz: Homestead Kntry No. 3:i7;i made,
for the 8WW 8W
Section 21. Town- gb;p,14
Jiange 2 W and that said
proof will be made befr.re Kegister and
Receiver, at Las Cruces, N. AL. on SeD- tember 1, 1900.
He names tho following witnesses to
residence unon.
provo his ooniinnon
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
H. C, Smith of Las Cruces. N. M. A.
D. Litton of Rincon,
N. M. II. A.
Yost of Engle N. M. Lee McLeudon

o,

"

,

CO.

..

M.

SMITH, Hermosa, N. M
XWX Sec. 20 T.13 8.. R.

rj.
sk
He i:mos th fallowing witnesses to
V
prove Jus continuous res'denca upon and
cultivation ot sai l hnd, vizt
Teles-foTrujdio, of Cu hillo, N. MJ
Crabrnl Miranda, of HerrnoBH, N. VI.'
Post Office: Ilillsboro, Sierra C nn
Thomas Ross, nf Hermosa, N.
M., Santiago, Miianda, Hermosa, N. M.
ty, N. M. Range, Animas Ranch. Mer
Eukk Van Patten, ra Connty. Ear marks, under half crop,
Keaiater each ear. Hordes TTrand same as t
u
ir:
attle,
but on leftBhoulder.
r

.,,

Additional Brands:
hip. bum
USS- J..
Notice for Publication.
same on side.
of the Interior.
w O left side.
22 light hip.
Land OtbYe at Las f)r,u-M"
v ' r 22 right hip
on
,he 8ame annal.
March, 10, 190i.
22 right thigh. f
Notu e is hereby aiven that the follow
L A R (left side) horses.
of Engle, N, M.
named settier has filt d notice of
W, J. BORLAND, Manager.
tention to make final pr.of m
Eugene Van Pattkk,
support of
Register. his claim, and tiiat said proof will be
First pub. July
made before Probate ninri- n( u:
County, N. M., at Ilillsboro. N. M on

T'w

Application No. 3313.

a

J

,

27-0-

-

April o, I90o, viz;
JAMKS P. NUNV, Lake Valley N
M., for the Lot 2 A SKtf SWV Sec'
Lot 1 Sec. 14 & NEU NV.U' sL. - ni
"uvJ'
17S.R.8 W.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,

'n'

'

Lake Valley, N.

M

Aug. 10, 1905,

Train,

Train.

825
826
July 20, 1906,
Lev a. 'm.
He namPA the followinor v;fnAaaAa
Notice is hereby given that Leslie
j. m. ar
Uraiiam ot kngle, N. M has hied notice J,V "J. "'ownuous resiience upon and
8.00
Ft
in
con
2.00
cultivation of, said land, viz;
of Ids intention to make fiual
8.20
James W. Mackey, ot Lake Valley, N,
Hatch
1.40 H
proof in support of his claim,
viz: Homestead Entry No. 4309 made,
10,25
Nutt
12.30 n
W' Behl8' of Luk Valley N
Sec.
!'
fortheSE4' NW; NE (sE
e
evil. 40 lev
15 and N8' SW
Richard Mnn. nf
8ectionl4, Township M. xij nomas
r, 8undav train serviea
' "
'Ol
i
r .r. t
14 is., Range 2 V'., and that said proof
i.1 . Hi.
io,
will be made before Register and ReEugenic Van Pattrn,
Valley branch is discontinued
ceiver, at Las Cruces, N. M., on SepRegiater Train, will run daily except Sunda
First pub. Mar. 16 06
tember 1, 190(5.
Ho names the following witnesses to
Jas. 0. Hixler, Agent.
M" Brono
prove bis continuous residence upon, refvAveiNCbajal, of Ar- and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Euoenk Van Patten,
of Fugle, N. M. E.
Kegister.
D. Henderson of Engle, N. M. E. J. First pnb Mar. 1G 06.
BURLINGAME & CO.
Graham of Engle, N. M. A. B. Sowell
of Engle, N. M,
iSSAY OFFICE --- RY
Eugene Van Patten,
Notice of Forfeiture.
Register.
Samrlesbymailor
r,r,w?U !! Colord-First pub. July
To J.W. Henley, his heira
oold a Silver Bii cn
h0''
ni
tratorsand assigns and all persons clai m- j" all it "" concern: ijiui or tnem, and '736-I73"'rite for terms
Notice of Forfeiture.
may
Lawrence St..
Denver. Coi-J- .
You and each of you are
To W. S Hopewell, his heirs, adminisnotihereby
fied
that the undersigned has
trators and assigns and all personsclaim-inunder or through him or them, and the su m of 100.00 for the year
labor and
to all whom it may concern:
upon the Fuller
ton mine improvements
or mining claim situated
You and each of you are hereby notiin
fied that the undersigned has expended the Las
Mining District, Sierra
tbe sum of flOO.OO for the year 1905 in County, New Mexico, inordertoholdguoh
Ialor and improvements upon the
Golden Courier mine or mining claim sit,ilUM.B oi tne Un ted
uated in the I as Animas Mining District, States, and if within ninety days after
this
notice
Sierra County, New Mexico, in order to
by. publication
fail or
to rontribuu, vour you
hold such premises under the provisions
of
porportion
of Sectioji 224. Revised Statutes of si ch expenditure as
toi?ethpr
the United States, and if within ninety with the cost of
in
iimnaiH-rin- i
nuiict) oy publication you terest of J W. Henley, .ndTi;1
v'
adm.nist
JwT1rV52
fa;I it refus fo contioute vour porpor- raters or aligns, in a.id mining
V
cla m,
i"n of sxvh exiienditurn as
become the property 0f th!
UU
tHU
with the c.st
proviBiono Bee!
224?
'" ,n(T''t of w-- s- fthip.iWicH.i,
his tion
administrators or assigus, will bo.
F. HllTSCHER.
;I
nrop.-vtof (be uidei.igQC,i.
Jau.
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$1,500.00 for base ball.
1, 000,00 for fruit and vegetable ex
hibit?.

27-0-

ville, Texas, Miss
Boon,
One Dottle ob LEfa Malaria
Mimbres Valley. From Pitchfork,
to contract in some locali- is
James Ililer, Ray Hiler, with a ' easy
f tbat is
'!Rr(
an
Ret
four mu'6 team of ladies From
me
usea.
is
ir
noi
remeoy
proper
Templar, Jobu Moffitt, Mike Mof. Cheatham's Chill Tonio freea any
fit, Mr. and Mrs. Ben KinBey and one from it
promnWyann thorough
Miss Pacue. From Lnk
is LTiiarKtiteed to curn &nu
From
Mr. Hanv Lee.
(1f
One hottlo or lens j
Mai;!,-- - Parks,
Mi
,
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Mrs. Wm. Robins and daughter
Grace returned from El Paso last

Saturday.

Franaisco Luna y Garcia, county
superintendent of soboola, paid
TT;iui,nr a visit this week. He

business.
Wednesday waB the regular
dav for the Sierra
IUWUIUIT nmJ
was here on offiaial
w

Consolidate Gold Miningeomparjy
Ami

a an for

the Empire Gold

Wining & Milling company.
Mr. Wro. Parish, Jr., manager
nf tha Smrra Consolidated Gold
Mining company mines, aocom
no marl nv Mrs. Fsrish. left this
for Denver, to be absent
a few days,
Mr. J. M. Phillips, who is in.
tarested in the Empire Gold Min.
ing & Milling oompany and who
of Hillaboro for
some time, came in on Tuesday's
coaoh. He came to attend a meet.
ing of the dicreotors of the Empiie
oompany.
Herbert, the little son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jas. Roes, met with a
very painful accident last Sunday.
He was kioked in the. face by a
bnrro. The force of the blow out
deep into his Dose and forehead,
Dr. Given dressed the fellow's
wounds.
The county oomisaioners were in
special session last Monday. They
accepted the work so far as com
pleted on the jail, and made the
second payment to Contractor
Brown. They also appointed the
of election and the boards
rjudges
of regestration,
Conrad Ribera nearly lost his
life in attempting to cross the raging Tierra Elaca last Friday night,
lie was on horseback, the night was
dark and the water very high and
he did not realize the danger in
attempting to cross. He rode his
korse into the water, and in an instant both horse and rider were
swept down stream, struggling for
their lives. However, Conrad was
fortunately thrown against an
bash and he grasped a
limb and polled himself ashore.
The horse and rider oameoatontbe
same side of the oreek they went in
on, and they retraced their steps to
Lake Valley. Ia grasping the bush
that probably saved his lite, Conrad
severely sprained bis wrist and be ia
now taking a lay off.
Mr. C. E. Crawford, of Cinoin.
nati, Ohio, paid Hillaboro a visit
this week. Mr. Crawford, wbo
came here as a representative of
South etcha G. M. & Milling
company, has great faith in this
district and belives that by develop,
merit and judicious management it
will become one of the best pro.
ducers ot precious metals in the
great west. Mr. Crawford left
Wednesday for Colorado where he
has large mining interests.
At their meeting last Monday
the county commissioners made
arrangements for an apropriation
of 130000 to help build a road
through the B, L. 0, lane. This is
a good move in the right direction.
When the commissioners failed to
appropriate for this work at their
meeting the Sierra Consolidated company withdrew their offer
over-bangi-
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GOI.ID SATISFACTION

wagon
bulling
Lakb Valley to the Grand Centr
mines over the range to the Car

Sierra :
THIRD The Bona Mining claim
District and being l.'00
situate in
,
feet in length und 300 feot on each side
penter mining district, by the "I the middle of this vein. The location
notice of this i laim in recorded at Dago
.$1 00 Monarch Mining, Developing & 240, in book "F" of
Mining locations in
25
10
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20 centa per line.
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write-up-
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BATES,

ing and Milling Company.
FlUST-T- lm
lllilaimm Mining claim
being loOO fuot in length, and ".00 felt
in wi.lih, on tfii'h kHo of tha iniildld of
this vein, tlu location of this claim hoinu

recorded at p.ig 1!H. in
of
Mining locations in the olllce of the
Probate Clerk in the County vt Siena,
Teriitory of New Mexico:
SECOND The Liltli Stinl.y Mining
claim Hiluate in siid
Iwiiin 1500
D. S. Miller, of Lake Valley linear feet on the Little Stanley lode,
with ".00 fHet in vviillh on each
l tir.j
i. . inn i
on tiigether
uuuvHuay in miisooro
side uf said vrln. The location of this
.O't 20 gpeui
business. Mr. Miller tells ua tha claim is recorded at p.ie COO in book F"
1 25
.
of Mining locations in the County of
road
from
Q the new

r aiorra Couuty.

I--

to assist in building the road, but
now that the commissioners have
come to the front with their par
ii. i ij una veitniu MiRl uie (sierra
Consolidated company will recon
aider the matter and go ahead with
the work.

ng

Ked notion company, is the finest
mountain road in the territory
n 4
i
oixiy men are now employed on
the road and twenty. five are en
gaged in excavating for the 100
ton mill. The company will soon
have a saw mill ready to cat timber
for the mill building.
By their business energy and
push, H, L. Roper & Co., of Lake
Valley, have largely increased their
business. During the past year
they have plaoed a large amount of
mining and milling maohinery. Re
cently they placedalOO ton mill with
the Monarch Mining, Developing
& Redaction oompany which is
now preparing to commence exten
sive mining operations in the Car
penter district; later they contracted to place a 100 ton Elspass
roller quartz mill with the famous
Last Chance mine in the Mogo- lons, They keep in stock a com
plete lice of wagons, carriages, al
so mechanical tools.
iney are
Mill, Sam- agents for the Elspass
1
11 11
m
son crustier ana inpiex nous.
Ihey are rapidly increasing their
general stock to meet the demand.
The men who are running the
.
rw
1
ill ai aidubig Territorial rair
nave
aueraue. September li-zmake
celebration
to
the
determined
this year not only the greatest car
nival ever seen in the Southwest,
but a real Fair as well. Dig prizes
are offered in the Jersey stock
exhibit, fruit and vegetable
exhibit, baby show and other at
tractive disDlavs which are to be
eatured this year. Ihe ttaby
Show, for which beautiful and
costly prizes have been donated
is going to be the most unique
thing of the kind on record.
a

1

.

z,

17 AG ON
STUDEDAUER
VllE
use to which a wagon
for
RlzM and
in

i
every
put.
many
styles
call on u and we
i want wagon, a cart or a harncat for anyuws Btudebakerbooks
The
line.
Studobaker
lupply youfrotu tho
carrlapres and hftrmwa or lutoreaUng. Drop ux
alout wm;ou,
aod aet tiitoiu wbca you come to town.

the office aforesaid:

A

FOUUT1I TheG.Llen Rulo Mining
claim situate in s.iid Mining District.
ami being 1400 linear feet along t je lode,
together with .HH) feel of Hurfaee ground
along and on each side of same. The
location notice of this claim is recorded
at page 073 in book "A" of Mining
locations in the office uforesaid:
FI FTH The Satisfaction claim situate
in said Mining District and being 13! 0
linear feet along the lode, together with
300 feet of surface grouud along and on
each side of same. The location notice

ziuy are irce.

II. L. Roper & Co., Lake Valley, II. M.

ML

SIXTH The Fresno Mining claim
and being
situate in said
1500 linear feet on the Fresno lode, together with 300 leet on the Western side
of the middle of said vein, at the surface.
The location notice of this claim is re
corded at page 452 and 453 in hook "D"
of Mining locations in the office
Mining-Distric-

t,

Sierra

good

nails
wero intended solely foi scratching
though I used mine largely for
that purpose for several years. I
was sorely affected and had to do
it. One application ot Hunts
Cure, however, relieved my itch
and less than a box cured me enTextirely." J. M. Ward, Index, Office
Post
the
sale
at
For
as.
Drug Stroe.

Sale of Old County Court House

and Jail.

August

13, 1906.

Chairman

V, G.

New r.lexico.

(County

lanEt

General Banking Business
Transacted

of

W. H. BUCHER, CaehUr

J. W. Z0LLAR8, President.

GEO. T. MILLER

Drugs and Stationery
Paints, Oils and Window Glass
Order

by Mall given Especial Attention

Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night.
NEW

HILL8BORO,

MEXICO.

T. C. LONG
DEALER IN

I

HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY

PRODUCE

MINERS' SUPPLIES

25 nor rent, of the nurchase price at
the time of salo, and the balance within
five days. Trustee reserves the right to
refuse any and all bids. . For further
particulars apply to
Jill i.
111!!, UiMOiN 11VU04.
of Pittsburgh,
Trustee.
6w
First pub July

NEW

HILL8BORO,

13-0- 0

i

MEXICO.

General Merchandise I

van ax
EVA C. DISINGER'S

HARDWARE

Jewelry Store
When You Want

Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Silverware,,
Novelties, Etc.

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

Tkujillo,

County Corns.

of

Attest:

augl7

J. M. Webster, Clerk.

Public Sale of Valuable
mining Property.
NOTICE is hereby Riven that on P.Wedat 3 M
nesday, September 19th, 1906
comiuoi
Uulu"
The
at the office oi
of PittsAvenue,
City
Fourth
pany,
the
burgh, and State of Pennsylvania,
will offer at public
Trustee
undersigned
and
sale, the following mining claims, and
Mining
of
the
Philadelphia
locations
Las Animas
Milling Company, situate in
of
Sierra, New
District
County
Mining
the
Mexico.togetberwithall and singular,
all the me
also
and
and
angles,
dips, spurs
silver, and other mineral
teXgquaru'.rockandearthtbereln the
watea,
buildings, improvements, ways, rights,
ditches,
and
liberties, privileges, hereditaments,
thereto be
whatsoever
appurtenanoes
appertaining, and
longing or in any wise
thereof,
the reversions and remainders
of said Min
franchises
the
with
together
pipe-line-

At

CANDIES,

MEAT
Pork.

Beef

the Post Office

Largest General Supply Company in Sierra
County

MARKET
and

Mutton.

Eggs,
Sausages
Hams.

s,

BARK A & RICHARDSON,

Proprietors

i

DRYGOODS, GROCERIES.PnOVISIONS

of Pittsburgh, dated September fth,
1808. and located in Sierra County, ler- ritory or New Mexico, in mortgage book
volume "C" page 504, it being the pur-nos- e
to sell ail ti e property real and per

R!.

fr.r thA Bftl of the old county
mi,i Konaa nmnortv on Main Street in
the town of Hillaboro, New Mexico, will
be received by the Uountv yomissioners
fv New Mexico, at their
at the office
regular weetinjr to beofheld
said couuty, on
of the Probate Clerk
the first day of October neir.
Hilleboro, New aiexioo.

(DdB.p

HILLSDORO. NEW MEXICO

SEVENTH The Homestake Mining
claim situate in
District, and being
1500 foet along the lode and 300 feet on
either side of same. The location notice

this claim is recorded at page 451 of
ook "D" of Mining loatioi)siu the of
fice aforesaid:
EIGHTH The Gcldon Courier Min- ng Claim, situate I.as Animas Mining
District, in the County of Sierra, in the
Territory of New Mexico, being fifteen
bundred linear feet along, tins lode,
ledge, vin, and dejHJsitof mineral bear- ng rock in place, together with three
hundred feet of surface ground on the
south side of the middla of said lodge,
ledge, vein arid deposit, and three hun
dred foet on the north side of the mid
dle of said lode, ledge, vein, and UopoBit.
The location of this claim is recorded on
poge 702, in Book "D" of Mining Locations in the office of the Probate Clerk
and ex officio Recorder m and for said
county and territory.
NINTH The (Jorona Mine ana Min
ns cl.iim situate in said District, and
being 1500 linear feet along the lode, together with 300 ftet on either side of
same. The location notice of this claim
is recorded h .page 650, of book "F" of
Mining locations in tiie office aforesaid.
TENTH Keduction Mill, together
with boilers, engines, machinery, tools,
fixtures, and appliances therein, and connected therewith, hoist house, assay of
fices, tenement houses, store buildings,
and other improvements thereon.
The above pr?erties are more par
ticularly described in a mortgage given
bv the Philadelphia Mining and Milling
Company, to The Union Trust Company

KOPEIHl &

LAKE VALLEY,

this claim In recorded at page VT2, in
book "A" of Mining locations in the

of

office aforesaid:

L

"Nails are a mighty
thing particularly finger
described in said mortgage.
but I don t believe they sonal TERMS OF SALE.

"Nails."
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Thp Night Express leaves El Paso at 0:50 p. m., ,onntHin
ttibule traios lliroagb to Tew Orleatif, Sl.revep.it ud.bt'
to S.
Ai peli-L uid . wiilnut cLarge. Carrifs tlnoupb sleeper Lr
Direct
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d
iuternof
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poir.lfe.
Louirt, Sqrevepnr, New Odeum
made for nil points North, Eatt and Southeabt. Atk yrot
agent for acheduleg, rates another information, or address
V. tURTlb, Bouthweejern Passenger AgentEl Paso, Texas.
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L. G. LEONARD, ilavehug Passenger Agent. El IVo TfX.
E. P. 1 CRNEPi, Oen'l Passenger Ageut, Dalla, Texas.
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Ganges
arc unequaled. They are the natural
home of all range stock. Cattle, Horses,
Sheep and Qoats thrive vigorously
throughout the year,

Prints' all the news of the Great Southwest,
And all the news of the great ound world,
fvjews of interest to the wcrk'r.g man.
News of interest to the busininess man,
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